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Little Mary Rebecca, the six year

old daughter of Rev. and Mrs. M. G.
G. SchererV of Concord, died . at the
home of her parents in the Lutheran

elected President ef Newberry College. "'il
LhKT-V- . I
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.ORE GOODS FOR THE MONEY;

TTIiau ISTon Ever JSbn&Ht-- 1
Ptit on your glasses and read :

v ' '

--Mr. J. R, Ervin ia asrain teachintr
school in No. 3 townahiD. parsonage at half past four- - o'clock last

dian doctor, has been going up - and
down .ttjpnyer near Georgeville hunting
up chronic cases of sickness (all female
cases). White claimed to have been
captured by and reared among the
Indiana,- - and there learned the art of
healing.' - ' i,C:;:' :.f.;i: ?

Mr Thos. D. KirkDatrick. of Mftrt- -;,T.(- TP
, r--

lenburj: countv. died vesterdnv
The Host Wonderful

w -

The bear men were in town vpsfor.
day i having: three large, well-traine- d On last Tuesday, November 12, he

jriaay evening, ..November 8,- - after a
week's illness with that fearful disease,
membranous croup. "All that attention
and parents and friends could do was
promptly and anxiously done to relieve
the poor little sufferer, but the "disease
absolutely "refused to yield even slightly
to treatment,' and after several days of
suffering which was distressing to those
who witnessed it, he passed away. The

iix at l" -3
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io.ivos 12 in.. J' :
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bears. ... went to the home of Mr. Wm. Barbee,
i' who lives about three miles southeast ofMr. Georkre. E. Fisher and RirlnAv

Lentz have bositions with thA Tla.!. Sale;: 1 !'; Georgeville, in Stanly county. Mr.
Barbee has a ""daughter about 16 years Slaughter
old,, who is troubled with a mental disi '"

njore Bargain House. '

- M. L. Brown & Ero. have a num-
ber .of good horses and mules for sale at
their stables here' r - 1

I The ladies say the Ould Mercantil

and. X6 are II Inst
i and': Washington
hintton ami ?outh-- i

trains' and stop at
iyl'-'- '

ease and sometimes has spasms. White
claimed that he could cure her and said
he would do so for $5, which Mr. Bari.J- ever heard of is now going on at
bee paid in advance. White said the
girl ought to take outdoor exercise. and

i j -. . . -

fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, worth 65cra pair, our price, 40c.
"j"'. - - 85 " - " " . 50c.Pretty Dress Plaids, worth 6c. A yard, we are selling at 4c.
God heavy Outing, worth 8c.f our price, 6V4c.--
Can give yott the 10c. grade for 8c. ' '

-
'

.r - - .

U loi Sir hiU Mti fa Less Than 20e. iH I

j We can sell it to you for 15c.

UmsiM mimmm. ikm mm,
j . Our price only 50c. a pair1

SEE THEM BEFORE YOU BOY 1
I ;

; CANNONS & FETZER.1

Op. have ..the 'finest.and prettiest line ofertUCRVi drive out in a buggy. Mr. Barbee havlit
10 ing no buggy, White volunteered to

take her out driving ip, his own buggy.

sympathy of our people for the sorrow-
ing parents was manifested in many

' 'ways.
The little girl was just 6 years and 24

days old.' The funeral services were con-
ducted from St. James Lutheran church
Sunday fhoruing at 10 o'clock, by Rev.
B. - S. Brown, of Mt. Pleasant, who
preached a touching sermon from the
text,,; ''And when the Lord saw her he
had compassion on her and said. Weep
not."i After the services the casket
containing the little corpse was tenderly
deposited in the1 cemetery to await the

,e name of the
To this Mr. Barbee reluctantly con

Rev. P. Barringer, of Rowan, wai
here Tuesday. - j

Mrs. W. C. Houston went over to
Charlotte Tuesday. -

V Mr. John.Freeze has been quite sick
for two days. . .

Merchant Geo. C. $hinn, Gf George-vill- e,

was here Tuesdays .
' Mr. W. A. White, of Mill Bridge,
wasn town yesterday. ,

- Rev. Z. Rush has returned to Concord
irom Montgomery county.

Mr. Charles Graber has gone to Mar-
tinsville, Va., to live. -

Mr, Samuel T. Pearson, of Morgan-to- n,

was here Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Ilolden went to Albe-
marle this morning. .

: '
"--' President Fisher of Mt. Amoena
Seminary, was here Tuesday.

Messrs. C. F.' Ritchie and J. L. Wat-
son, of Salisbury, spenfSunda'y here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Odell and Ralph
returned Friday night from Atlanta.

. The many friends of Capt. A. Thies
were glad to see him, here last Friday.

Mrs. R. P. Lentz and children have
returned from a visit to. New London.

Miss Corinne Harris has nearly re-
covered from an attack of fever.

Mr. J.-- C. Gibson and two sons, and
Mr. G. T. Crowell and wife have gone
to the Exposition.
,r. Mr. and Mrs.Woodruff, of New York,
have been visiting Mr. and

"

Mrs. W,
R. Odell.

Mr. James L. Watson, of Salisbury,
was visiting his sister, Mrs. Dr. Smoot,
this week;

(hi Ml
sented. "

v";-:; ':.: i. -iv r- .'4--

k-i- on Mayor White with the girl drove. --ud near
brill street. :'

for Jsale.li'4itt'

L.OfK

" worth of -

ilUi to post yourtit
nis1,Y,V

Meadow Creek in the woods. V He stop-
ped his horse, compelled the gir.1 to get
out of the buggy, and i there committed
upon her person a nameless crime, one
of the most brutal and hellish ever com-
mitted. The young lady plead for her
honor,''' but to no avail. After accom

giorjious resurrection morn.fcf 1' v'

sjaoes ever, brought to Concord.
Mr. Johh A'Rankiu, of :No. 3,!

was, in town Tuesday. He is now w;ell
mgh recovered from hia paralysis, we
are glad to learn.

Caroline Plunkett, colored. : who
was paralyzed while at church Sunday
niight of last week, has since been un-
able to move. .

I Mr. A. L. Sappenfield'a little boy
dipped his hand into a pot of boiling
starch yesterday. Dr. Lilly dressed his
hand, and he is getting along, very well.

1 Thursday's Salisbury World says :
Geo.. A, Fisher and wife, left to-da-

y
. for

their new hom e in Cabarrus county.
George is an enterprising young man
and Rowan hates to lose him.

:1

'?

ie of the game
i ou can shoot all

Death of --a Former Resident of Concord.
Mr. D. J. Bo8tian 'received a tele

plishing his fiendish purpose, he drove
--AT-xl. ViV3 lined ?G

gram Saturday night from his wife at
Shelby announcing the death at that
place of her: brother, Mr. L" Edward
Boone. ' Mr. Boone had been a sufferer
for several years with a diseased leg,

g - a
tiuv m

her back to her home, put her out and
drove off. The girl at once told her
mother what had occurred. Drs. Je-
rome add Hartsell were at once sum-
moned, and found the girl's story to be
true.

r.iV li'

':nty. .

:

"

m'ovetl his
due of the large,r, J, t.mvu- CANNONS

. ........

FETZER'S
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and this caused his death. He form-
erly, lived in Concord, and was a sales-
man at the store of the Odell Manufac-
turing Company. While here his af

m House. i

Henry C. Lefler will take charge
White was pursued, captured, brought

to Mr. Barbee's by the officer! of the
law, and kept under a guard of 50 menof the chain ganeas suurjerintendentpi Tionecr Mills,

sometime ago, fected limb "gave .him a great deal of
1. H. McNamara and Ed..

'
t -- l"'H:'V lis; People Want !trouble, and ne went to Richmond twiceV Mills. -

.
during Tuesday night.- - He had a pre-
liminary hearing yesterday, the result
of which we have-no- t learned.

sturr and was operated upon by Dr. Hunter
McGuire. He was not benefitted, how- -

Litaker will be two of the guards; The
third has not yet been decided upon. . .

i The last Quarterly meetine for Cen
'I T .1,

Excitement ran high in the whole
ten1

I " ": of

;LTIH!l(SIrhad been better periodically since, but TO DfiVfilflRfiflj flllt Kfirfl ftSSsection. ' Some bad threats were made,

me of our good
llili, had green
'.his garden! last

'1 "ive the ;Wo- -

Mrs. J. A. Sims and Mrs. M,tral church for this yet r was held last
Monday evening at 5 o'clock. The old npvpr tvpll ' ' ' i - ... OJ. Corl

the bighay 3 returney from a trip to Mr. Boone was a aon of Rev. T. A .
and fears were entertained that White
would be lynched last night.

Later : White was brought to Con Ijoone, of' Lexington, and a brother offfiee a whole year
xposition. -

Rev. and Mrs. V. R. Stickley, of cord last night and safely lodged in jail.for The Times:t i!- -

Enochville. returned last Saturday from 2,000 Men's Suits, 1,500 Youth's Suits, 1,000
Boys' Knee Pant Suits atin aawiiiJ-

Mrs. D. J. Bo8tian. "He-lea-ves a wife
and two little, children, who mourn
the loss of an affectionate hu?band and
father, and who haVe the sympathy of
many friends, ':'-- "

Atlanta. .
hi Rowan county, January 1st.3lr.s Mr. W. P. Shealy, superintendent ofIon's to Salisbyry
ber y, anC Isold.It! Oi MiiVV V the Stanly Creek Cotton Mills, was here.''- ii'iir, yesterday. V " Travel to Atlanta. ie stateric6s Ciiiriit66i AjiiiUiS

Mr. ,A J. Whittimere spent several We cannot pick up any of our State(ublish thenameaIter t?:Herri
lit pavs up. xaio days, at the Atlanta

"
Exposition last

week.-- ' '"' ;

exchanges without seeing therein that
several people have gone to the big At a good deal, ford we want to put -- This means'

there.is oilyh.!io

Paragraphs from CannonsviUe.

Welare' putting on up-tow- n style now.
Eggs have gone up to 15 cents, but eggs
are not the only kind of shell fish on
our market. We have, oysten. --

' Brick mason Sides carries' his hand
around in a rag. A slight hurt on, the
night of the Hornbuckle fire has grown
to an extremely painful sore. .

The stack of the new mill has reached
such a height that . the builders don't
dome down for .dinner, but lunch at the
top. McAlister and John Bulla know
bow to. save time. - The ' inside "of the
new mill has been whitewashed within
three feet of the floor. The lower three

Wiikt Ee! to Costlanta show. Atlanta is full of people,Mr. and Mrs. Will Widenhouse, iof and the crowds pour in every day. The
Till, Georgeville, spent last Saturday m the

city. .. , vi':
; i;ii,i; 'z- city seems ; able to take care of them.f Forest

it. of fever. The..Vti'iKlU

officials of the church were ed

for the ensuing year. .
, ..

Dr. D.- - D. Johnson received a. tele-
gram last evening announcing the fact
that Dr. I. H. Blair, an old and prom-
inent physician of Monroe, died there
last evening. lie was an uncle of Mrs.
Johnson.
j .

i A petition is Being circulated to
have the postofiBce at Springville, inNo.

t reinstated and have Mrs. Mary Goode
appointed postmaster. " A petition has
alsotoeen numerously signed asking the
Department to put Maximo on the Mill
Hilt route. : :

i .. :
j The time' for the Sheriff to adyer-ue- e

land for, taxes has been changed
firom April to November 1. The Sberiff
is empowered to advertise after Novem-
ber J., but the. matter Js discretionary
4'ith liim." This is one of the laws of
the Pop Legislature, . ' : . . ;

I "We call attention to the --(quarter
double column - advertisement of the
Baltimore Bargain House in another
eolumn of this issue. This house con-
tracted for this space for twelve months;
and will give interesting announcements
from week to week.

Boys Odd Coals
and Boys' SchoolCBUDeasily,, however. A large number from

Concord and "Cabarrus ' have gone andin Montgoriiejy
f Men's Odd Coats from 75 cents to $2.00.
from 50 cents to $1.00. 100 dozen Children's
Caps, all styles and colors, at . . .

Alia. ij. u. Kegister, ,01 Charlotte, is
yisitmg at her father s, ' Judge Mont returned, and many more will go
gomery.- i. vi ':c--Xr;-

;; 'dVii1 i: i::,:;lent of Wimter The Southern will par on sixty-Pul- l-

man cars commencing on November An vs iA- - tnr t.:s .ivnrW to o-- r onff Ui well-knbw- n Messrs.- - John C. Wadsworth, Hay Half tl Begular Pricelainseur'fe pfa- - feet is tinted a pretty red color. : ;wood Dennis and Henry Mabry went to A 2l8t.,to Commodate the tremendous and in ord2 to get this bigstock
I travels The cars will be attached at- : will have beMr. JL W. Cannon is having paveAtlanta last night" ? off, prices toWashington ; ,ments made on the new stfeehj that haveil S nas reaijrweu Mr. il: L, Ury has moved his family Tne Seaboard s travel ia the heaviestJlr.J A. (Kuin

iwtatiAa at ta.- - been opened up. - All this work, saveHirrus, Roller Mill, from ; Concord to .the XV ance " mills at known in the history of the road. Itvr of J. M. Bui;- - the brick work;- - is under the direct
Mr. D. "Ai Caldwell.: Si', COT ABOUT THE-MIDDL-

E !Salisbury. '
'.- -" v.. - :: ';' ; .

Mrs.' John Bost and two --little girls, Mr. S. Miller has completed his ten
Id will be in .at:less than factory Prices.Mary and Josephine, arrived last Sat-

urday from Salisbury. ' ... ". "V1
house contract. Nineteen new houses
areunder cover."i: A8 --fast as finished
they are being occupied by'' the em

is nothing unusual to see eleven and
tweijfo sleepers at Monroe, the mornihg
bound train for Atlanta.- - i. r

y

' The Seaboard has made a rate of $5
for the tround trip to ' Atlanta for any
station on its line north of Abbeville.
We hope the Southern will'announce a
similar cut. . :

l his will be a big loss to us,
but then the buvinir public will

oprjat'th-;- . ilM-Lid- , on Friday,
mtet. His Iptu-tice- - is iinjited - y We guarantee prices on all we Sell, and protect our friends andJudge Montgomery went to States- -

d throat. get the full benefit of itv Kveryiployees for the new null. V - customers against. any prices that can be made any where,. in or otitville Satuiday night, being called there
Mill street will be the direct link be- -f Mt. Fleasint, ooay wantsr. F. II. on professional business. y

' ' v
ween CannonsviUe and up town. 'Mr.i.o$ition in i the

3 feivrly
Olj town, ve reiunu money wiieu goous uo not suit. vve ar? tn- -
ways fjere to make'good what we say When we fail to givethe
lb west'prices; we- - will nail up the front door and quit. -

Messrs." W. A. Wood, ;R. F. Coble P. B. Fetzer is doing the tying on with Magistrate's Blank. v :;virton, has Been
some pretty cottages, one of which isus electrjchm in and Samuel McLester. jventto jthe. Ex-

position last Saturday night. 'jjri!i;nl ttf a The attention of magistrates is called

y Concord Presbytery has aided 11
men during the year and supplied 17
churches; raised for Presbyterial mis-
sions $1,700. Additions to thachurch
132; churches erected 2. There are
3 day schools, with some '250 pupils,
supported by this Presbytery.- - .

13LO Sabout completed. i. to the.fact that we .have on hand a fullalreasury.

Mrs.Sallie Ferguson and daughter, Among those who with their
have added to CannonsviUe popula supply of blanks used by them, such as

--CwJi havf irfii
. ii r- Miss Annlie, left Tuesday morning, foriied announcing

kffus L. Patterson
ivhead, of I)ur-- tion in the past week we note Messrs.Wilmington to visit Mrs. Will Hall.

state warrants, aummona, maim anu
Delivery, CommitmeatS, : Recognizances,
Transcripts",' Bastardy .Warrants, Peace

a Mis "Mursrart't .! and we havetheni.. The value otJohn Freeze and James A. R. White,Cannons &Fetzer have 2,000 men's
suits, 1,500 youth's suits and otherXov-- i ibef 21st in the Mr. and Mrs.- - J. .W. Cannon ad Shoes don't count in this saleB. C. Morris and Frank Traley, of3. at r.opii

rss&vttriaa cau: ii daughter, Mary Eljai returned Sunday
,:

Warrants, Search .Warrants, Execu-
tions, Proceedings in Attachment, etc. We are away under the value, f!Stanly. ;:zxclothing that they are going to sell with-

out reference to cost of manufacture
- .:

CANNONS & FETZER, -
COlTOpK-ID- , HT. C.l

fiSiSirliiii
''.-.- ''..-:- "

is ready for you if you are ready for them.

morning from the Atlanta Exposition. The St. Andrews Lutheran congrega f vou see whatp lvc have it is--He saat. ftvtr.i W olari- - lrpn Oha.l.tAl Mnrtxracrps and

; Durham.. .

loads of oak or
greeny at ojnee.

i i it ion in wood,
lon'twant itfcext

tion are delighted with their new pastor. The bal--Miss Alice Shemwell, of Lexington, Our forms cash in your packetMortgage and Land DeedsIhey Bay that when they iail to give
the lowest prices they will nail op the II!- - (3 J m a I

if joa hay you" su1 ilia Btruiuu ouuuay aivcmuuu bm iu- - i . r j . . ance ol ouratnictivP. and P.ntfirta nW. indicative of e 8UUUS ""t l"is visiting Miss Mary Reed. She will be
maid of honor at Miss Reed's approafch-in- g

marriage.
good strongfront door and quit. v

Rowan Court convenes next week
A ,J An Vm-.n.- - I on paper. ivlikt "right. now;.jaaornexiyear, trates, in quantities ot hve or more, one: . J :"' Rev. J. R. Moose is a busy worker mfi.W oman s Ifictne cent each.So does that of Randolph, both to be. Mrs. H. A. Kimball, of Salisbury,Ttie conve jl tic-ii-

:! foreign Mbsinrii the Master s vineyard. His pulpit and
prayer meeting services are not all.held by the same Judge.' Judge Nory Society of-th-

of the North Oar KoU of Honor. .

iafceren Coriferen
returned Tuesday to her home after a
visit to her parents, Mr. and MraJ W,
S. Sapp. - " miwm

"'S '
"': '

wood will open court at Ashboro Men
dav, and at Salisbnry Thursday morn He ia ever orrthe go mingling with and sub--The following' hae paid theirijiod met at Centreiiiiiaa Lutheran ministering to his people. IfeCy Thomp scriptions Since our last issue:in Nm church. inc. This is the only way out ef the Mr. John J. Cook, the photographer, son would visit CannonsviUe and note ltev. L. M. Jirower, John A. watts,liriia pretty mess the Pop teg islature made. who has been in Texas for a year or the tender affection between paster and G. W. Dry. Dr. D. W. Flowe, Mrs. E. is now vours 7we don t want itDeople he would cease to believe thatr The pastor is conducting a series of

4 township,! this

ord, an aged icitl-die- d

last Th'urs-r-s
old.- The! re-

al Popular Tent

E. FittkT. E. Furr, A. N Kees. J.Ctwo, returned to Concord last Friday
morning.

' '

,..

--Mr.'Jamos'ivBra.

S'iNo. 3 t'jj-n?-

!

any longer. Come and get it. -"the church is on the side ol humanmeetings in ; Central church this .week.

h53 Mom i la to Big Ciiiis to Bij kMi.
on account of sizes and prices. They have all sizes and all

!
: qualities and at such

Dayvault, E. C. Beach, G.. C. Shinn,
W. B. Boger, Jho. D. Barringer, K. M.. lie was slavery." .Services are' held every night at Prof. Wii S. Boger and brother Char- -

There is scarcely any pontics herelev", and Augustus Hartsell, of Mount Cox. ' :' - 'o'clock; Bev. M . A. Smith preached
Monday nisrht Rev.. T. W. Smith abouts. - Since the Republican sweepieing" conducted by Men's f- -:-

; Mats3$k th 9t'h"i(',es

kf.iSI. Shaw.'- -

Pleasant, have gone to the Atlanta Ex
position.- - '"'

,.
Tuesday niirht. Rev. J. R. Moose Wed the Democrats and Pops won t be inter i A Child Enjoys

The pleasant flavor,' gentle action
j

who on October nftswlav nisrht. Mr. Moose 'will also Dr. and Mrs. Lafferty, Messrs. Jamesrlr. D. viewed, and the free silverites are dumb
as an oyster. One old : veteran said the;

preach to-nig- : ; '
and Caleb Goodman, - and .Mr-.- J . 1.tent to Fiyws from Tioneer Mills to ero the same way. We have;and soothing effects of Syrup of Figs.

When in need of a laxative, and if tneother day, "I expected this snow under,
Brown returned last Friday from theSirnith Mr. X t There has been great complaint vatn A. Uarnnarat,

REMARKABLY LOW - PRICE!

as will astonish you. So, if you want
the correct thing in shapes.

SRei to Fiavvs Atlanta Exposition. '5 b vein ber 1st, land the failure of the Northern and West The laboring people like us don't want
cheap money. Why, durirg the war we
had a free and unlimited issue of blue- -i9ma:jistini.r Tlowe to sell goods era Carolina trains to' make connection

father or mother be costive or bilious,
the most gratifying results follow its
use; so that it is the best family remedy
known,- - and every family should have aat Salisbury. It has been brought tomail. !iaai's Rev. R. S. Arrowood, of Iredell

county, was here this morning on his
way to Stanly county to visit the church

backs, and it took fifty ."dollars to buy a
TJ Hui blue back spelling book. My aaddy !Men's and Ladies'bottle on hand.'the attention of the railroad commis-

sion, which is looking into the matter.Mian nas resignei nrATiiiNe ounce uatqthe.'ij' !eran mission es by order of the ITesbytery
The commission will within a few days UE.U I SllBUUl 11 BWJsu, aud .hi? in i'ted the call ex1--

had to carry a hamper basket full of
the stuff once to pay for a mule. Sup-
pose we mill hands were paid oft in
something nobody wanted

i t. Tahor churches, jirrange for close connection at bans
bury. ;'

"
.. :y-;'':- -

Miss Effie Brown has returned to Con-

cord after an absence of several months
at Martinsbure. West Va., where' she E L MARSH CO, 1 UNDERWEftRIj was formerly pas--

I.u!i:.i:i The bleachery is running. day andi Never in the history of Concordiourch herr. had a position in, a millinery store.

Mr. T. A. Fleming, "of No. 3, and Mr
night to catch up with orders. Mrf v. PROI BEETOES OPc r, of the Western have all kinds of goods been cheaper

You can buy clothing, dry goods, shoes Geneva Sherrill now holds a position
ha . C. O. Gillon. of No. 4, spent several in profusion. We sell .

'
in the bleacheryiference, M. E.

it his Lome at old etc., from our leading merchants at ex
Hv at thft i Atlanta Exposition last It will cost you but aMr. Levi Hatley and Miss Virgie don't buy until you inspect our grades

little time.
tremely - and surprisingly low prices.
We believe that Concord . is the cheapuntv, t nday eveh- - week. They are loud in their praises Martin were married Saturday evening, 50c Shirts for 25c,

tUth. 1.
R;ov1r It.u

Mr.

i- - 5ftt&iV.5i

-e- ra! v&us

of the big show. - Rev. J. R. Moose officiating, - ' '-- - '.

JBSf'Don't forget the place, cornerest place touy goods we ever saw. Our
merchants advertise their wares, and by of Main and Depot Streets

at one time; pas-hurc- h

here,)- - but
I. been superan- -

CONCOBD, N. O,Mr X 1 Freeman returned last A part of the machinery Jor the new
mill is here and Mr. Gibson, a pleasantthe columns of The Times

and :
'

$1.00 Shirts for 50c.Friday from an extended Southern tour,
gentleman, is superintending putting upMrs. Freeman, who has been absent inyou" can find some of their low prices

in the Litaker building.
Respectfully,

":,! '.; T. SHAPPIEIO,
DEALERS IN, -

Ttaltlmnrp. for several weeks, has alsoirev, President of
-?-- :v. .1. I.

Cai'.iinu'
the shafting.

Mr. Walter L. Parrish's now dwelling
I Sheriff Sims last week

"svr- was partially .returned. "
.. How does thatrsuit you ?

is almost completed.. . , ' A.His left arm and Mr. John W. Widenhouse, his two sons
and Jason Furr, who were fined by Concord, K. C.Ppv M. G ' G. Scherer went to! Baltimore Bargain House,

fere affected: His Charlotte yesterday to perform the cereImaffistrate Smith, for contempt of co(rt.
an- fur a' short time. ANDati.i whn refusinsr to pay. were sent monyat the marriage , of Miss Bessie

rWman. daughter of the Lutheran!Ii better aqd is If vou have anyl kind of "art'ih'ere to iail. as noted in our last issue;
duties at the Col .av " J O

minister of Charlotte. , iir TT-- "f TTPT1idea "that we have not a big line of-- Toilet Articles.iShpriff Sims refused to receive" themii'i
hejwill'i irt hope

I altavk. Mrs. Stephen Smith, of Livingstone,then, as the pars were not drawn up
properly. They paid their .fine, under UREAla., who was visiting Mrs. Jtt. lu. uid- in abundance.
'proles t, and will see Mr. emiui .uii, son last week, has gone to Morgantoq GODdSf

--

J
.' vJ JtllN jl 1

s - BBn'tiBiznn.nfi8B.a
Dressin visit friends; She .is a sister-in-la-

of Secretary of the Interior Hoke Smith Everything uDj-to-Dat- e"

' "we learn. .
-

.

Tuesday's - Salisbury, World' says:
There was a runaway. near Ch:n Grove

in which Mr. Shulenbarger, pastor of
553 ''

-r
1 .'

Vt'v'H-- contained
'.f Caharria county,,

ago
"n, of iis county,

In kii)peijl the
Te:;ji3.' . H$ was

t4uteil by'Mr.'.'New-t'-'H- s

us. his daugh-ib.ilaik'c- d,

and if is

Change of Time of Coins to Press and if vou-wi- ll come to see
'tit. Zion .Reformed church, and one of : ON. HAND!THE Times hereafter will be printed i : ,'.' '"' - -we will sell you before we

'a. -

w.MMearly - Thursday morning instead ofhis parishioners, 'Mrs- Uvercasn ngurea.
The two were in a sulky on their way We have just: what you i wantM?i "4--early "in the afternoon or inai uay;.

-
iiir.J Wp.rpaftpr our papers win go oui 10V.' i ,iiMr.,K XJi recover. to Mrs. Uvercasn s dousb

horse became frightened.; The vehicle GIVE - 'US -- 2 - e21,FjMill Hill, Tuhn, Coddle (Jreeic ana
-- We have bought th--We sell--

turned over and the two were--uucue- GUnrwlors nn Thursday morning. V e
Mr. Shulcnbarger's wrist was broken ft ihope our subscribers at these ofhees will AND; Ginghams, T'r,Tv EJIOWLEDGSappreciate this 'movement on our paii,and "Mrs Overcash's arm was- - Daiy
sprained. - . .

i il n was given last
the pretty home of

pf Eajeigh,
--Mary Randolph

ffonl. The'decora-ni- g

pjnk cut jflow- -

a rnmfort and improvement andana we hopt. to .get several buiwuiuiBis
Get Your fcj's Wl Mammotn r..siock

,

oi - rarniim--
e

"''.. - .-- '

From Cannons,-- Fetzer & Bell, "

.

1,1a 'tn Tei-sona- l eniovment whenin No. 3. I

AUI5 Suit at Statesville.
rwH Thp. Ttiariv. who live betHereafter, we will also man our pa,--

Jrr tenmprv was tailed to
ners-tha- t go South on the 10:23 morn,- -UUU Aravvwv -- jin

Shirtings,: :

.

. Alamance, .

Calico, , fl
Drilling,

Wool and-Cotto- n

Flannel.

RtAtPsviHe this week --eo important liti!ie reception room
iieiiiums in thledin- -

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by .more promptly
nnt;nff the. world's best products to

-.- "l.t cnrvs. iny tram xnursuay. x.ver ijuhiajm
.:n Un fur-- TTurfa hvftoneernine the late assignment i and we bought it low down, and we iire going to give our cuijtonv

Hers the benefit of the low prices.: We have marked down lots ofin uaDairus win men cv ax. .o .. rf 1 : awuIUaM;Jh a lovely back-- 1

Urm. ; .

Yours to Please, -

M. L. MARSH & CO.

Oct 8. . - . i

by Wallace urea, oomo n"gc
ha VP attacked the assignment, i Judge 4. 4 nrlcpe tViaf will astonish everYbodV. lJarties.- t .

i,a 11- - t
tT'il-t- CurnlJiW rtn- - 1

Friday evening. Subscribers at sorest
Hill will also get their paper earliet-Ou- r

advertisers will please bear this in
mind, and hand in their copy for ad

(JLilO IU &V vrwfc l" - -
wighing to getMontgomery is of counsel lor tne cruu- -

WW'-III-

'.S t ltors. iii:: ' i 'ii .T.i'' '.'i
i TVo T.in rim ark 8aVS: " at the kind of ' a puce that a-- .'fiin

6 'a New Town Ordfnanca. stingy man wants to hear. . I1 " a hir suit and one that will bebptly

the heeds of physical teing. will attest
the value to health of the are-- liquid
laxative principles " embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.,

.-
-

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly,
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
Tt haa riven satisfaction to millions' and

mm m'vertisements sooner. -

Two Marriages to Be. Be it ordained by the Commissioners

iJi lteidsville two
y. it,The follpwing

from this district :
of Pig Lick; Dr. J.

'purv; .Mr. 0. A.
!!'.''; ahdRev. G. H.

IiColtraneJC; G.

To wind the whole matter upcontested and will -- attract much atten-

tion, was filed in Iiedell Superior Court for the town of Concord. N. C. that any in a. few words. itis this; Weja. o ,T,.; person or persons who shall smoke upon
have this stock to close out, and , io . .' n hl1vat within ten ieet Ol any cotronpiaiiorm,M- --r yesterday. It is that 01. r.

it Saiom vsi Wallace Bros., B. F. Long, We mean to sell at clae profits and sell
r - ' ..it must be done in ;the next tU; ... X Wp hnvt pvervthiner in Furniture and

Cards were issued last Friday an-

nouncing that Miss Mary Ellen Reed,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joel. Reed,
and Dr. Eli J. Buchanan, of Lexington,

u momml November 20. at ;6

cotton warehouse, or place Where cotton
is weighed, stowed or handled, withinand W. R.i Odell ...oa onri Jruo . vaji- - itWrt'(,f days. There is big money in

il you come to see us."ho Mpsars. i' nt;s. wuu the cornoraie.aimiia oi me wwu ui vuu- -mct with the approval of the medicalv.l."
r ls and will attend.
-- ander preached in House Furnishing Goods, rItni'nithp late firm of Wallace Bros., ooid, shall be deemed guilty ot a misde-

meanor and upon conviction thereof
iic I iiivw "Will 1KB hum .

m., in the First Presbyte- - profession, because it acts on the .Kia-ocioc- k,

p. j Mrs. rn-- l and Bowels without weak- -M...'J J
Will seek to' set aside the assignment on

last Sunday rial church" here
t'.l !.;

A;iy.u'. shall be fined ten aoiiars or unpnsonea;. JF , . a. wim '
that can he found in anv town twice the size of Concord, and re- -.nn nf fraud, alleging mai UlO the March enine them and n penecuj uny. weather was very chanan will be at home at for thirty days.. . - -

oWp substance.firm failed to make a clean surrender ,01 k SI,,?? a good audience TSeit ordaiaed bv the commissionersWf.t " . ' ' - -i- r vm all rtmar- -tr,.s
j member that we have thousands oi Bargains to. offer you. When
vou cone to Concord go to the Furniture Store and see the sights.ua rM.r.nrtv and rhargine mat aaaeus 01 X lg l ivi o "J..

ate infoc and $1 bottles, but it u i man--Hi !,
Ul pvt rj t . ,1

n vmrtthntprl-wit- h friends in the
f'lightful and earnest

the best attention
foif the town of Concord, N. .C, that
ordinance No. 27 be and the same is
here.hv amended by .inserting in linevfh nr. .T, I.owenstein. also a cred utactureu oy mo vai"''----o j-- -

House after December b. f

Cards have also been issued an-

nouncing the marriage on Monday
morhing, November 18, at 10 o clock,

of Miss Evvie Kime to Mr. Clarence P.
Emery, to take place at the residence
of the bride's mother, Mrs. W.. j.

bearers throughout,
aetical, and one cal- - itor

1W'"
of the Wallaces,

-

will join
.

with the twn after the word "gatfle" the-- follow il- - UDIST & ..WABPSWiaTPHlC;
'1 lconcorc,N.C., October 10, 1895.

ingi "or for the purpose yrt occupying .-
- Concord, N. C.

November 7, 189 q '.much eoodi
' Mr, Messrs. l' ries in this action. His attor-McLaughli-

and L. O

Co. only, whose name is priu w

packagealso the name, Syrup of Figs,

anding well informed, you wiU not
accept any substitute if offered. . , ,asejy earnestrand he the same " J. Lt. UAxtxaJaJjU. "

Nov.l4-- tf. - ..Clerk,W1" W itii! Paldwell. and Judge Montgomery offess his themft :nn hisft Kime, on Church street.. . i

Concord." .


